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CLASSIFIED SECTION - WHERE BUYER &SEUERMEEIP
(CLASSIFIED] 

ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES AND INFORMATION

* 
Rates Quoted On Par Issue

Basil
(3 line minimum) 

1 mime (per .line)————.—...12o 
3. TOmes (per line) ————-_10o 
'? TOmes (per line) ———————9o 
-4 mimetjper line) ————........80
12 1lm«» (P«r 'lln*) . ...-  80

 DULY If no change of copy 
ordered otherwise open rate' of 
13c -per line will be chargnl. 

': Atl« may be cancelled after 
any insertion. Fta'.e -earned .will j 
:be -charged and money refunded ' 
for epaoe not used.

''Not reaponslble for mora than, 
'ONE incorrect Insertion of any 
iafl ordered for more -than .one 
lima.

^JUost Jtnd :F-ouad_____
FOUND purse, small sum 

money. Owner Identify and pay 
'for ithls ad. .1601 Cabrillo.

«6. Business Directory
For EVERY iiiND OP INSOC- 

ANCE, Including Life Insurance
'in the A. O. U. W. with mom- 

-  bership in Torrance Lodge No. 
, 'BS, call Wallace H. Gilbert. 
' Phone 420.

7. Personal

STOMACH- ULCER, GAS PAINS, 
, 'INDIGESTION victims, why suf 

fer? 'For quick relief get a free 
'sample of Udga, a doctor's pre- 

~ scrlption, at Beacon Drug Co.

responsible for -debts "con^ 
Ttractetl by- "trie - White Casino. 
-Mrs. Sebastian Failla.

11. For Rent: Houses, 
. -Furnished .

FURNISHED ' 6iroom house and 
jgarage. Call 1763 Andreo.

NICELY .furnished % stucco du 
plex: tile bath and sink; garage. 
Coll 17G2 Andreo Ave.

For Sale: Automobiles 
.and Accessories

H60 equljy lnypiiymooth> »5 2-door 
Ihedan. ' Sell .or trade for clear' 
car. Torrance 417.

22. For Sale: furniture 
and Household Goods

AUCTION To be -sold to pay 
istorage charges, Tuesday, May 
14. 2 p. m.: Sewing machine,

. ice box, counter, gas heater, 6 
trunks, n u m e r o u s boxes of 
household warew also office fix 
tures. Sale at 1308 El Prado.

FOR - SALE OverStuff davertport, 
' hi|?h 'grade mohair, good shape,

318.50. Must be sold this week.
,1940 W. 262nd St., Lomlta.

24, for Sale: -Poultry -and 
Pet Stock

KITTENS to give away; will make 
good gopher catchers. Call aftei 
6 i). .m.   1732 Cabrillo.

29. Employment Wanted
EXPERIENCED house and win 

dow cleaner; floor waxing and 
kitchen cleaning. Van Krallngen. 
2304 Graniercy.

EXPERIENCED woman want.s 
housework by day or hour. Can 
give ref. 815 Amapola.

32. Wanted: Miscellaneous
WANTED: Gentleman wishes 

board and room in private fam 
ily. Write Box K, Ton-unco 
Herald.

33. Real Estate: Irriproyed
LIBT your property for sale or 

rent with Funny C. King, real 
estate, and insurance, 1324'Sar 
tori!' '

FOR- BALE -OR RENT  Cabin at 
Green River in Santa Ana Can 
yon. Call 1762 Andreo Ave.

40. Miscellaneous
DID yo 

I'll gi
Bet

eralor, 
nmchln

dinner set? 
 ret- for the

of a customer for refrls- 
Kas range or washing 

Phone 135-M.

your 

ustomo

42. Storage — Moving
M & M Transfer, 1220 El Prado. 

Fhone 645, We haul anything, 
anywhere.' anytime. Loads ln- 
aured. Also storage and packing.

K. C. Beolitul"

Learn the Joy . 
of Properly 
Fitted Clothes!

Lat Lepkin
CUSTOM TAILOR 

Your Next Suit
$37.50 up 

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor 

1320 Sartori, Torrance

FREE 
TICKETS!

To TJic Torraitce Theatre
LOOK FOR YOUR NAMEt *N"f»*E.AD6-eEi.OW

Rend all the "ads" carelully. Tour name 
may be printed in parenthesis like this 
(J. E. Jones) in an' Inconspicuous manner. 

'Some names of luclty winners are in the 
Classified ads, others aomewhere in fJhfelaoxed 
ads on this page. Twelve tickets are given 
away each week. Go to the store in whose 
advertisement YOUR name appears and you 
will receive two (2.) -.tickets to the* Torrance 
theatre' You are under no obligation to make 
a purchase.

;Note: Read every line or you may over 
look your name and the Free Tickets.

  Triplets Born to -Ewe ..^ - 
_KEEN.E, N. H. (UJO-^The r e 
was great rejoicing and celobrafc- 

Inpr at the Joslah W. Graves fa 
His pet ewe gave birth' to triplets 
 ^-.aft extremely rare event In the 
sheep family.

Union Head

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
CITY OF TORRANOE CIVIL

SERVICE BOARD
1523 Cravens Avenue, Torrance

California 
April 17, 1635

The Civil Service Board of th 
City of Torrance wll hold the fol. 
lowlns examinations. Indicated "be 
low, at the City" Hall, . Torrnnee', 
California. Applications may be 
secured at the off Ice, of .the Board, 
at the City, Hall,- or will be scut 
on request           .  -   

Applications will be received for 
the following ranks f -'..-   
SERGEANT  POLICE DEPART

MENT 
Salary, ranso W40.00 to »150.00

per month.  
PATROLMAN  POLICE DE- 

' PARTMENT
Salary range U25.00 to J140.00

.per month.
ENGINEER   FIRE! DEPART- 
( - -MENT 

Salary ranee J126.00 to *1BO,00
per month. 

Examinations to be .held May
 Jlst, 193B,,.. -,.-.-. 
1 Written ' Examinations will com 
mence at .9:00 A. M..

Last day* for filing Applications, 
May 26, 1936. t  

Scope of Examinations: ' 
Written Examinations ......._....' 40i)!-
J-'hyslcal Tests and Rifle 

RAngf! Tests '(for Police 
iJepartm&it) .........,....:....:...;.... 10%

Physical Tests for FiremDn-..,10<%
-General - qualifications, In 

cluding seniority, effi 
ciency, character and 

  conduct ........l......_.........._........ 60%

L. O.
Secretary, Torrance Civil 

  - . Service Board. 
Apr. 25  May 2-9.

• STEAM 
AUTO CLEANING

Car Wash ....__    .$1.00
Motor Cleaning __......._.$1.00
Chassis Cleaning ........._$1.00
All 3, Complete_.........,..&5Q
Combined' Motor and t
Chassis Jobs __..:..^-._.$1.75

Only Steam .Auto Plant
In Torranca/

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station
2172 Torranoe Blvd. a.t

Portola Phone Torranoe 212

For Pure Warm Air
At Lowest Fuel Cost,

Install

ANDREWS
Ventilating

WALL HEATERS
Easily Installed In Old As 

Well As New Buildings
#

Agents for Electrolux
The Gas Refrigerator

«• , '
WATER HEATERS 

PLUMBING and REPAIR
WORK of All Kinds 

SHEET METAL WORK

Torrance Plumbing 
Company

1418 Marcelina Ave.
Opposite- Post Office 

HuiUuu Armstrong

Barry Lnndberg, 34, Seattle, Wash., 
seaman, elected president of .the 
powerful new Maritime Federation 
of the Pacific, which recently com 
pleted organization at Seattle. 
Limdberg was born in Norway and 
has followed the sea 'for Zl years.

Walteria Resident- 
Dies Saturday *

Mrs. Charles Palmer, nee Fannli 
Blatter, a well known resident of 
Walteria, passed away-Saturday, 
April 27, at the Jared Sidney Tor- 
ranee Memorial hospital where she 
had. been a patient for several 
days. Mrs. Palmer was born April 
6, 1858, at Walteraburg, Illinois, 
Her marriage to Charles Palmer 
took place October 10, 1881, In 
Golden, Colorado. Mr. and Mn 
Palmer came to California In 1919 
and settled In Walteria In 1926. 
She was very active in .church 
and social circles and leaves many 
friends nnd relatives In 
vicinity.

Mrs. Palmer Is survived by her 
husband, Charles Palmer; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Risdon, of 
Golden, Colorado; Mrs. Harold 
Qlthons, of Glendale,' and orie sog. 
-Roy Palmer, of. -Redondo Beach. 
Funeral services were, held Sunday 
afternoon, April 28, (y>m Stone & 
Myers chapel .in Torrance, 
August Hammock of the Walteria 
Gdmmunity church officiating.

.The remains were shipped to 
Golden, Colorado, for interment

COMPLETE COVERAGE   All 
Torrance Harald ads run In th 
Trl-Clty Shopping News with 
out extra charge.

SPECIAL
Preventive -Maintenance 

• Service
All the Following (M 
Sej-vices for............... $L

Complete Lubrication 
Clean and Adjust Plugs 

Tighten Body, ' Head, Mani 
fold and Pan Bolts, Chassis, 

, Springs, Drivoshaft, etc. 
' Chock Battery, Clean and* 

. Tighten Cables, Check All 
Lights" and -Connections 

Adjust Fan Belt 
Motor Tune Up

DICK and.CHUCO 
SERVICE

1530 Cravens

Hall 
 Mary Hurvllo

City

Modernize Your Plumbing -- -- 
With a Federal Loan. Aik Us

About It.
DAVID JACOBS 

1908—222nd, St. Phone 358-W
Torranoe

LETTERS TO
  Torranoc, Calif. 

April 28, 1936. 
.Mr. Drover Whyte, Editor, 
tForrance 'Hernkl. 
.My dear -air:

 Millions of the able , minds . 
America urge the adoption of the 
Townsencl Plan because it means
 that -delinquent mortgages, twees
 and assessments will 'bo Immod- 
lately paid; It means that doctors 
bills, dentlst'ii' bills, optometrist 
bills, .gasoline and repair bills, goo* 
water, electric light and telephone 
bills will -be paid; It means that 
millions otthe beat citizens or the 
!United-<Btate8 who are suffering
 from-lack of -sufficient -food, cold 
from the lack of sufficient cloth- 
Ing, 111 from .the lack of p'ropo: 
medical -care, almost blind from 
the lack of new glasses, will Im 
mediately secure vtlicsc things; It 
means mnoh needed furniture 
kitchen""utensils, refrigerators, vac 
uum cleaners, automobiles and 
radios will be bought, houses 
be built or repaired and millions 
of Idle workers will be employed. 

It means that the business of 
the .meat and vegetable markets, 
grocery. dry goods, turnlturj^ 
clothing and other .stores will .in 
stantly be Increased and .that the 
masses wjll be assumed 'the neces 
sities of life for all time.

 It means that the tax from :thase 
profitable transactions and whlol 
make tlie Townsend "Plan possible 
will be handed,1 right back to the 
trades people from which It cam" 
that they will make another pro 
fit on' the next and succeeding 
transactions and it means that 
more than 60 .channels 'of com 
merce and industry will be thrown 
wide open to renewed activity, and 
a new lease of life.

:It means that idle money wil! 
be brought out of hiding and put 
to work; that business stagnatlo 
will be removed, the dam of de 
pression broken and that depres 
sion can never again return while 
the Townsend Plan Is in opera- 
Won;:Jt. .meaas.__th.eJ.Lr.emoval ':of 
that _fedr again, which i haft-dull 
the .initiative and efficiency 
millions of the finest minds ,ln the 
world and, above air things, ",M 
means restitution to the noble met 
t\nd women who, by their phyelca 
work and by their money, created 
the vast Wealth .of   this erea; 
nation. '

The proponents ot the Town- 
send Plan, 'Mr. Editor and Busi 
ness Man, assert that they cai 
substantiate all these claims am 
you owe It to yourself and human 
ity to fully investigate them. T 
Torronoc Townsend Club No. : 
cordially invites you, Mr. Whyte! 
the members of the city govern 
ment from the mayor on d( 
and the business men and women 
of Torrance to attend the nex 
meeting of the club on Thursday 
evonlns at ,7:30 p. m.. May 9,'19,85 
in the Methodist church, and hea 
a good speaker who will explain 
the plan thoroughly and ^.answer 
all your questions In a satisfactory 
manner. If twen>y-flve million 
people are wrong they   shoul 
know it; If they are right you 
should know It.

Sincerely* yours, 
TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1,
By "DAVID TURNER, .

President
Please, publish this In youi 

paper. . "  

April 2D, 1935
To the Editor of the Torranco 

Herald: .
In regard to Cabrlllo avenui 

much has been said pro and co 
but not much accomplished. Since 
there Is being some oWort made at 
the present, time, we are naturally 
anxloua to bring this, project to 
successful conclusion, In view of 
the fact that prospects to prbci 
federal or state aid arc bright at 
this time. We have no way ; 
knowing whether those who have 
this proposed Improvement 
charge, are doing all that can 
done, or whether they are simply 
marking time, us has been done -In 
the past.

.It Is t not my Intention to be 
unjust IH my criticism, because 
there may be an earnest effort 
made ut .this time. On account of 
ncrtaln things which have tran- 
jplred, however, it bubooves us to 
jet at this from every possible 
ingle. In order that a failure to 
make Cabrillo avenue a. through 
highway will be un impossibility.' 

At this time it may bu In order 
i explain why I have lost faith 
i .some of the promises in refer- 
icu to this most needed Improvc- 
tnt. During the time of the In- 
ullutlcm of the" ornamental lights, 

the property holders south of Car 
son, strvut learned that the Inten- 

i to improve 'Cabrlllo ave- 
Curson street only;' from 

Carson- street, south, the trolley

jnly
vould I'eti 

Improver
iet

all) In the 
t would be 

they.

untar
small

The
lights far apart. Wo could

MILLER
FURNITURE COMPANY!
1220 El Pr.du Phone 646

Window Shades, on yo 
™u«r«, UP to
36 In. wide ..................... .

Wo • 49c 
Inlaid 
Linoleum, ail, yd..

6Bo »q, yd.

To>nu to Suit - Liberal
Trade-in Allowance 

Cash Paid For U*«d Furniture

understand the reason lor such 
(discrimination, especially when 
had ' not boen consulted In the 
.matter., So we went to see about 
It. and the only' excuse that was 
iglven was that the people south 
.of Carson street wore "too poor" 
and did not . wish to have this 
,cxtra expense added. We at one 
 pot -up a -petition -to find out th 
consensus ot opinion. It fell to 
,my -lot to circulate this -petition 
with the result that all property 
owners signed In favor ns It i 
Is. Visualize, If you please, had 
the original plan been carried o 
Besides doing Infinite harm 
ithQBo on'.thin street, it would a 
be a detriment and nn   cyesi 
to the whole town. That anybody 
should be so considerate for   th 
(welfare of the poor Is news to mi 
from my observation I have found 
quite the opposite.

In view of all this sad experi 
ence the property owners . south 
of Carson street wish to Impr 
upon the city council their mind 
jn this matter and expect of them 
to do all In their power to foreve 
solve the problem of Cabrillo &vc 
nucr* And -since the entire cltyf$fll 
benefit from jhls development; y 
urge all to lend their assistance 
I have come to the conclusion that, 
In order.-^o gain our point, it will 
be. necessary :for the taxpayers, o 
aur olty to get behind this move 
.ment with all power at thel 
disposal. Whatever improvement 
is undertaken, must go beyond 
Carson; otherwise the problem re 
mains unsolved.

EDWARD I* GUTH.

QUESTIONS MAYOR ON 
WATER ISSUE

May 1, 1936 
, Torrance. California 

Editor Torrance Hprald 
Torrance, 'California. 
Dear Sip

I would like to supplement 
Mayor Ludlow's "facts and fig 
ures" .by answering some of t|ie 
following:

 Mayor Ludlow -falls to mention 
that there-Vlll be - about -JMjm 
iMinrnT^ntePeSt  to^-'pay^-on money 
borrowed. He does not -mentl 
that there are only about l.jlOO 
water users in water district No 
1,' and that the net rincome pei 
year from the whole system doei 
not exceed *18,000. (South Tor 
rance, Walteria and the MacDonald 
Tract are. not served by water 
district No. 1. They receive wate 
at a .much cheaper rate than "old 
Torrance,'!) H« does not mention 
the Metropolitan Water System ot 
the large amount of money -wt 
have already paid Into tills system 
What does he intend to do with 
the Metropolitan water?
  Why. doea he not give the fig 
ures for a reduction In wate: 
rates, and whan will .the reductloi 
take place, and -how Is the reduc 
tion possiblp under their plans?

Why does he not tell us li 
much water .from our. own system 
would cost, treated" ^and delivered, 
to the consumer,- and not alone 
;thc figure for the pumping of' it 
sout of tho .ground? '

We are paying an engineer t 
ladvisc us about these things 
AUiere Is he? Apparently he i: 
not equal to the job, so they mua 
.bring In , an outside engineer a 
a large salary.

Why have they been so secre 
tive? On several occasions, thi 
^Democratic Club petitioned thi 
council to give us the figures and
 apprise us of what they, intended 
to do relative to the i-wator ques 
tion. One of these petitions, Mr.
 Emniett Ryan and myself pre 
sented to the council, and we were 
assured by Mr. Stanger that there 
would be nothing done until wo 
were given the figures, and at any 
rato, nothing would be done for a 
month or six weeks. The mlnuti 
we left the council chambers, and 
on that sumo evening. Councilman 
Mtanger made a motion to call for 
bids on a water tank, which mo 
tion was carried.

Why does Torrancc have to pay 
6 percent on 4200,000 in bonds 
while LOH Angeles recently sold 
ito the -lowest bidder (Security 
Mist .National Hunk) , »2,000,000 
worth of bonds for 3% percent?

Why does Mr. Ludlow say wo 
are KBttlng u grant of (42,000 and 
the (jo vurn.ment suys $51.000? 
.Whut.bocomus of -the other »9,000?

He says they are saving J38.000 
of the 1200,000 Issue to retire 
some 6 percent-bonds. He. dyes not 
mention, that this 138,000 Is In the

ink drawing 2*4 percent, while
L- are paying 6 percent. This
unds like paying dividends out 

of the principal.
If Mr. Ludlow'and his associates 

wore buying the system as their 
n business, 1 wonder how much 

tlmy would sporid. on It? Certainly 
they would figure It down to the 
penny and find out how much nut 

>me could be derived from it 
Otter overhead, depreciation, etc.

He asks the proponents of the 
recall to give fuels and" figures. 

Imps we ahull at the proper 
time. Hut It Is incumbent on thu 

lU'llmen to give an accounting, 
and'tlmy can't got away by trying 
to throw thu burdun upon us.

e Huyu they did not refuse t»

Holder «f Relief Purse Strings

Handling Pen Mail 
fa Great Problem

JOLIETt 111. (U.P.) Handling of 
the mall is one of the greatest 
problems officials of the Illinois 
state -penitentiary here are con 
fronted with. A total of 14.000 
letters. 0,11 of which must.be cen 
sored, pass through the mall room 
ut the prison each_week,.

the censors, although according, to 
Warden Frank D. Whlpp, -tests foV 
invisible ink are made only of 
those letters written by convicts 
who arc under suspicion.

All convldts of the Institution 
are under specific rules in regar 
to their mall. Only Grade A I 
mates arc allowed to write once, 
week, others once every two wcek 
Postage on the letters Is paid by 
the state unless the convicts the; 
selves have money.   All -letters go 
ing out are run through a posta 
meter and enclosed In "window" 
envelopes.

listen to   petitions. No, they did 
not refuse, they ignored them 
They agreed to send a represen 
tative to talk to us, but got cold 
feet for fqar we would find 
something..   

I sat In council meeting recently 
and heard Mr. Ludlow ask 
Leonard about a reduction 
water rates. Mr. Leonard) promised 
At that time to .have the figi 
at the next meeting, but no men 
tion was made of it after that 
More camouflage!

' I am not backing the recall foi 
any personal or political reasons. 
I hope for no gain to myself ex 
cept as It affects the common 
good of evcsy citizen and taxpayer 
of- Torrance.

It seems to ma that the council- 
men are displaying their dictator- 
la) attitude In progressing witl 
the building of the system, am 
proceeding .to encumber our prop 
orty with an additional JHO.OOO, 
at a time when it Is very doubtful 
that the .people will .sanction H 
expenditures. As a voter and pi 
orty owner, t honestly feel that 
the wishes of tho majority are n 
being respected.

Yours very truly, 
; ' M. I'. RAYMOND.

Torrance, Calif. 
April 25, -1935. 

The Torrancc Horald, 
Torrancc. Calif. 
Gentlemen:

.The Fern Avenue li'.*~T4. A. rti 
sires to thank you lor the space 
you have given our association 
iluring the past year. Our meet- 
Ing notices and reports of meet 
ings wore given a prominent place 

your   paper, "and we greatly 
appreciate the same. 

Sincerely,
MRS. J. E. HITCHCOCK. 

Secretary.

The Clark 
Stationery

1405 Sartori Avo.
Commercial and Social

Printing
Office Supplies
School Supplies

Gifts
Greetino Curdi 

  For Every Occasion

POULTRYMEN — Who have made .a success of their, 
business, recommend:

* QUOBE A-l MASHES * RELIABLE MASHES
* 8PERRY FEED PRODUCTS

Th«i« pravin ftodi of quality mak. ut many latitfiad cui- 
tomert. that'i why we feature them. Try them and convince

*"Ur" TORRANCE FEED & POULTRY STORE
T. 8. UOVELADY. Proprietor

Carson and Graineroy We Deliver Phone 115-W

Stole 'Trailer-Houaa Tlraa

BALL A'a, Tex. (U-P.)-JR. H. 
Edds is a sound sleeper, so sound 
In .tact that he did not wake up 
when,'thieves removed* all the tires 
and rims from a trailer-house in 
which He was ; tourlpg through 
the South.'.

Lake Erie Resort Preening

8ANDUSK-Y, Ohio. (U.P.)   
jda£ PplnViuke Erie south shore 

TBtrtar-Tor thousands from far- 
flung states, will open for the 
summer season-June 15. Preparing 
of the giant (hotels' will be begun 
the middle of May.

Ogden River Sets Record

OGDEN, Utah. ( U.p'.)  R e c e n t 
storms In Utah have Increased the 
watar flow, in the Oregon .river to 
tho highest level of the -i>ast two 
years.

Frespiiro
Artesian Water -

Bottled at the well, delivered 
direct to your home, reg 

ularly.
For Immediate 

Service,

Phone Torrance 
621-W

Bakery Specials, 
Friday and Saturday 

Large Filled
Coffee Rings 

2 for 25c
Thursday,. Friday, Saturday

Shortcake Layers 
lOc each

ALL ROLLS, 
Doz............ ...... lie

Whitney Bakery
1323^_Sartqri—-Torrance^

  , N. P. Gifiiuccl

CLEANING 
andPRESSING
S UI TS.
DRESSES.
COATS

And Up

Two Garments........—.$1.00

Friday, Saturday,' Monday 
May 3-4-6

ONE GARMENT

FREE
Cleaned and Pressed
\Vith Every j.1.00 Order

We Call For and Deliver

SELMA CLEANERS ,
1422 Marcelina Torranoe

Phone 157<-M
G. M. Calder

I Observe, 
When I sell Customers Good 
Goods, I have an opportunity 
to *ee their face again.

No so when I sell them 
POOR Goods,  only their 
BACKS are 'visible for a 
time. • . ,

Why -should we spend 'our. 
good cash for junk?, -

* * *
LAWN HOSE <£1 (?A 
25 ft. %' in. __ _ ..tpl.tJU

LAWN. HOSE 
'50 ft: % in...........

Good Outside 
PAINT, gal.

SPAR 
VARNISH, qt .

WORRELL
1517 Cabrillo — ̂Torrance 

The Hardware -Man'
"Wh»re a $ Goea Farthest"

Geo. I. Heybold

<£O ^A 
.«J)i&.'±U

/»Q 
__ U«7i/

Bank of America Iws mo/iet/ fo loan

It is sound business 
practice to obtain 
a Bank of America 
Personal Loan and 
pay off these debts

You have a full year to npay the loan in convenient 
monthly installments pt lowest interest rates. 

Inquire at any branch of Bank of America.

BANK of AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST k SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

A Statewide National Bank

i«J»afiV <^5 

'i


